DANGER

Hazardous voltages are present inside the enclosures or panels in which the circuit breakers are installed. Serious injury, electrocution, and/or equipment damage will result if circuit breakers are improperly applied or precaution is not used.

De-energize all incoming power prior to installation of circuit breakers or associated accessories.

Only qualified personnel should work on or around this equipment.

Position of circuit breaker handles shown in this booklet is for illustration purposes only. Circuit breakers are to be installed in OFF or TRIPPED position only.
# I-T-E PD-Frame Circuit Breakers
## 3-Pole, 1200-1600 Amperes
### Types SPD6, SHPD6
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IMPORTANT
The information contained herein is general in nature and is not intended for specific application purposes nor is it intended as a training manual for unqualified personnel. Refer to Note for definition of a qualified person.* It does not relieve the user of responsibility to use sound practices in application, installation, operation and maintenance of the equipment purchased or in personnel safety precautions. Should a conflict arise between the general information contained in this publication and the contents of drawings or supplementary material or both, the latter shall take precedence. Siemens Energy & Automation, Inc. reserves the right to make changes in specifications shown herein or add improvements at any time without notice or obligation.

NOTE
* Authorized and qualified personnel—
For the purpose of this manual a qualified person is one who is familiar with the installation, construction or operation of the equipment and the hazards involved. In addition, he has the following qualifications:
(a) is trained and authorized to de-energize, clear, ground, and tag circuits and equipment in accordance with established safety practices.
(b) is trained in the proper care and use of protective equipment such as rubber gloves, hard hat, safety glasses or face shields, flash clothing, etc., in accordance with established safety practices.
(c) is trained in rendering first aid.

SUMMARY
These instructions do not purport to cover all details or variations in equipment, nor to provide for every possible contingency to be met in connection with installation, operation, or maintenance. Should further information be desired or should particular problems arise which are not covered sufficiently for the purchaser’s purposes, the matter should be referred to the local sales office, listed on back of this instruction guide.

The contents of this instruction manual shall not become part of or modify any prior or existing agreement, commitment or relationship. The sales contract contains the entire obligation of Siemens Energy & Automation, Inc. The warranty contained in the contract between the parties is the sole warranty of Siemens Energy & Automation, Inc. Any statements contained herein do not create new warranties or modify the existing warranty.

DANGER
Hazardous voltages are present in the equipment which will cause severe personal injury and product failure. Always de-energize and ground the equipment before maintenance. Maintenance should be performed only by qualified personnel. The use of unauthorized parts in the repair of the equipment or tampering by unqualified personnel will result in dangerous conditions which can cause severe personal injury or equipment damage. Follow all safety instructions contained herein.
Information and Instructions

General Information

General

PD-Frame Solid State Sensitrip style breakers of the Sentron family are for use in individual enclosures, switchboards, and power distribution panel boards. They are available as 80% rated devices and in two interruption ranges as shown in the table below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Symmetrical RMS Amperes UL Interruption Ratings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Interruption Rating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Rating</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pressure wire connectors, suitable for use with aluminum or copper are available for all PD-Frame circuit breakers. A connect-all mounting block assembly is necessary to properly put all PD-Frame circuit breakers into service. The latter mounting arrangement permits the removal of the circuit breaker from service without having to disconnect terminal connectors or cables. UL listed special features such as a shunt trip, auxiliary or alarm switches and undervoltage trip devices are available for field installation. The installation and removal of these devices is to be accomplished by properly authorized and qualified personnel only. Information concerning these accessories can be found in the PD and RD-Frame Information and Instruction Guide (Bulletin SIB2.7-5).

The chart below illustrates the functions available in all Sentron Solid State Sensitrip circuit breakers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adjustments</th>
<th>Breaker Suffix Letters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Long Time Adj. Current Setting</td>
<td>✓ ✓ ✓ ✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adj. Long Time Delay</td>
<td>✓ ✓ ✓ ✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adj. Instantaneous Setting</td>
<td>✓ ✓ ✓ ✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adj. Short Time Pick Up</td>
<td>✓ ✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adj. Short Time Delay</td>
<td>✓ ✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adj. Short Time I²t Pick Up</td>
<td>✓ ✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adj. Ground Fault Pick Up</td>
<td>✓ ✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adj. Ground Fault Delay</td>
<td>✓ ✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTES: "G" suffix in catalog number denotes circuit breaker for 3 phase, 3 wire systems. For 3 phase, 4 wire, order correct 4th wire (neutral) transformer as separate and additional item.

Circuit Breaker Operation

With the mechanism latched and the contacts open, the operating handle will be in the OFF position. Moving the handle to the ON position closes the contacts and establishes a circuit through the circuit breaker. Under overload or short circuit conditions sufficient to trip or open the breaker automatically, the operating handle moves to a position between ON and OFF. To relatch the circuit breaker after automatic operation, move the operating handle to the extreme OFF position. The circuit breaker is now ready for reclosing.

The overcenter toggle mechanism is trip free of the operating handle. The circuit breaker therefore, cannot be held closed by means of the handle should a tripping condition exist. After automatic operation, the handle will assume an intermediate position between ON and OFF, thus displaying a clear indication of tripping.

Maintenance

Experience has shown that properly applied molded case circuit breakers normally do not require maintenance. However some industrial users may choose to establish an inspection and maintenance procedure to be carried out on a regular basis. For detailed information, consult applicable NEMA publications or your local Siemens sales office.
I-T-E PD-Frame Outline Drawings

3-Pole
I-T-E Connect-All Mounting Block (MB9301, MBR9302)

**DANGER**

Hazardous Voltage. Will cause severe injury or death.

Turn power off supplying device before installing.

**SAFETY INSTRUCTIONS**

NOTE: These instructions outline the recommended installation procedure.

Mounting of Connect-All Mounting Block Assembly

A. Provide suitable mounting supports (1) and drill holes as shown in Figure 1. (Recommended use of 13/8 X 7/8 X 3/16 steel angle.)

B. Provide cutout for breaker escutcheon in front plate (2).

NOTE: Refer to Figure 2 for catalog number MB9301, and Figure 4 for catalog number MBR9302.

C. Remove four 3/8 X 11/2 hex head bolts (3), nuts and washers (Figures 2 and 4) and re-use to mount assembly to support angles. Tighten mounting bolts and nuts securely.

Installation

The PD-frame devices are for use in individual enclosures, panelboards, switchboards, or other approved equipment.

The installation procedure consists of inspecting, attaching required accessories, mounting the device and connecting and torquing the line and load wire connectors.
Assembly Instructions

Figure 3
Unmounted wire connectors (where required) are available as separate catalog items. See Figure 6 for options on installation.

NOTE: Use TA5P600, TA4P750, TCSR600 or TA6R600 for the PD frame. See breaker marking.

NOTE: Molded case switches are supplied as complete devices only.

Circuit Breaker Preparation
A. Before mounting breaker onto connect-all mounting block assembly, turn off and lock out all power to prevent incidental or accidental electrical contact during the installation.

B. Make sure that the device is suitable for the installation by comparing nameplate ratings with system requirements. Inspect the breaker for completeness and check for any damage before mounting.

NOTE: Trip unit and accessory installation should be complete before the circuit breaker is mounted and connected. (See installation instructions for trip unit and accessories, in this manual, before proceeding.

C. Make sure the device is in the tripped or off position. For circuit breakers, depress the red trip button (see Figures 3 and 5) or turn breaker off.

NOTE: Molded case switches do not have a PUSH TO TRIP button.

Circuit Breaker Manual Operation
Manual operation of the circuit breaker is controlled by the circuit breaker handle and the Push-To-Trip button. The circuit breaker handle has three indicating positions, two of which are molded into the handle to indicate ON and OFF. The third position indicates a TRIP position and is between ON and OFF positions.

A. Circuit Breaker Reset After tripping, the circuit breaker is reset by moving the circuit breaker handle to the reset position and then moving the handle to the ON position.

NOTE: In the event of a thermal trip, the circuit breaker cannot be reset until the thermal element cools.
B. Push-To-Trip Button The Push-To-Trip button checks the tripping function and is used to manually exercise the operating mechanism.

Mounting of Breaker Onto Connect-All Assembly
A. Remove the load and line terminal shields (4) by loosening the two terminal shield screws (5). Also remove end plates (6). See Figures 3 and 5.

B. Place breaker onto protruding connect-all assembly terminals (7), see Figures 2 and 4, and fasten breaker to molded mounting base with four slotted fillister head 3/8-16 X 13/4 long screws, washers and lockwashers (8), see Figures 3 and 5. Tighten mounting screws to a torque of 5 to 6 ft. lbs.

C. Mount heatsink (9) with two hex head 3/8-16 X 13/4 long copper alloy bolts, washers and lock washers (10) per terminal. Tighten these bolts to a torque of 9 to 10 ft. lbs.

D. Replace all end plates (6), and line and load terminal shields (4). Tighten terminal shield screws securely.

E. After mounting the device, line and load terminals and accessory terminals should be connected.
Maintenance
Experience has shown that properly applied molded case circuit breakers normally do not require maintenance. However, some industrial users may choose to establish an inspection and maintenance procedure to be carried out on a regular basis. For detailed information, consult applicable NEMA publications or your local Siemens sales office.

NOTE: Do not spray or allow any petroleum based chemicals, solvents, or paints to contact the molded parts or nameplates.
I-T-E Pressure Wire Connectors

**SAFETY INSTRUCTIONS**

**General**

NOTE: These instructions outline the recommended installation procedures for TA5P600, TC5R600, TA4P750 and TA6R600.

A. Turn off and lock out all power supplying this device before installing wire connectors.

B. Move breaker handle to OFF position, or depress the PUSH TO TRIP button. The breaker must be in the OFF or TRIPPED position before continuing.

NOTE: Steps C and D may be completed in any convenient order.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
<th>Wire Range</th>
<th>Torque Mounting Bolts</th>
<th>Torque Cable Set Screw</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TA5P600</td>
<td>(1-5) 300-400 Kcmil Cu/Al</td>
<td>300 in. lbs.</td>
<td>600 in. lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TA4P750</td>
<td>(3-5) 500-600 Kcmil CuAl</td>
<td>300 in. lbs.</td>
<td>780 in. lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TC5R600</td>
<td>(1-3) 600-750 Kcmil CuAl</td>
<td>375 in. lbs.</td>
<td>600 in. lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TA6R600</td>
<td>(1-6) 300-600 Kcmil CuAl</td>
<td>375 in. lbs.</td>
<td>600 in. lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 1

C. Attach power cables (1 ) to wire connectors (3) and tighten the cable set screws (2) as shown in Figure 1. Use Table 1 for the torque value of the cable set screws.

D. Mount pressure wire connectors (3) to connect-all mounting block assembly (4), either front or rear position, with 6" x 1/2-13 hex head mounting bolts, associated nuts, flatwashers and lockwashers provided (Figure 1). Tighten to a torque value indicated in Table 1.

NOTE: Alternate lug connection options may be found in Bulletin SIB2.7-5, page 9.

**Figure 2**
# I-T-E Pressure Wire Connectors

## Table 1 - Connector Selection Chart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Connector Catalog Numbers</th>
<th>Circuit Breaker Ampere Rating</th>
<th>Connector Wire Range</th>
<th>Set Screw Torque</th>
<th>For Use With Type(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TA5P600</td>
<td>1200-1600</td>
<td>(1-5 Pcs.) 300-400 Kcmil (Cu/Al) (1-5 Pcs.) 500-600 Kcmil (Cu/Al)</td>
<td>600in. lb. 780in. lb</td>
<td>PD6, PXD6, SPD6, HPD6, HPXD6, SHPD6, CPD6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TA4P750</td>
<td>1200-1600</td>
<td>(1-4 Pcs.) 600-750 Kcmil (Cu/Al)</td>
<td>480in. lb.</td>
<td>PD6, PXD6, SPD6, HPD6, HPXD6, SHPD6, CPD6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TC5R600</td>
<td>1200-2000</td>
<td>(1-5 Pcs) 300-600 Kcmil (Cu Only)</td>
<td>600in. lb.</td>
<td>PD6, PXD6, SPD6, HPD6, HPXD6, SHPD6, RD6, RXD6, HRD6, HRXD6, CPD6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TA6R600</td>
<td>1200-2000</td>
<td>(1-6 Pcs) 300-600 Kcmil (Cu/Al)</td>
<td>600in. lb.</td>
<td>PD6, PXD6, SPD6, HPD6, HPXD6, SHPD6, RD6, RXD6, HRD6, HRXD6, CPD6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PD-Frame Trip Adjustments

INTERRUPTING RATING

MAXIMUM TRIP UNIT RATINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Current Range</th>
<th>2kA</th>
<th>60kA</th>
<th>100kA</th>
<th>150kA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phase 3</td>
<td>20kA</td>
<td>30kA</td>
<td>50kA</td>
<td>50kA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phase 2</td>
<td>20kA</td>
<td>30kA</td>
<td>50kA</td>
<td>50kA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Symmetrical RMS Amperes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Voltage Range</th>
<th>20kV</th>
<th>60kV</th>
<th>100kV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time Constant</td>
<td>400s</td>
<td>300s</td>
<td>150s</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ADJUSTMENT INFORMATION

CONTINUOUS AMPERES (I = \( I_{op} \))

- Adjustment is percent of \( I_{op} \) setting to \( I_{op} \) setting.
- Instantaneous pickup above \( I_{op} \) setting.

SHORT TIME PICKUP (I)

- Adjustment is percent of \( I_{op} \) setting to \( I_{op} \) setting.
- Instantaneous pickup above \( I_{op} \) setting.

LONG TIME DELAY (9.5 kA)

- Adjustment is percent of \( I_{op} \) setting to \( I_{op} \) setting.
- Long time delay set on fixed time.

SHORT TIME DELAY FIXED OR DELAYED

- Adjustment is percent of \( I_{op} \) setting to \( I_{op} \) setting.
- Short time delay set on fixed time.

GROUND FAULT PICKUP (G = \( I_{op} \)) AND DELAY

- Adjustment is percent of \( I_{op} \) setting to \( I_{op} \) setting.
- Ground fault pickup above \( I_{op} \) setting.

LEGEND

- L = Fault Current Interrupting Rating
- I = Maximum Continuous Current Rating
- TC = Time Constant
- SC = Short Circuit Current Rating

Curve for illustration purposes only.
PD-Frame Trip Adjustments

**Figure 1**

\[ I_c = \text{Maximum circuit breaker ampere rating} \]
\[ I_r = \text{Current Rating—a function of continuous adjustment setting expressed in } \% \text{ of } I_c \]

**Adjustable Continuous Amps Switch**

\[ I_r = I_c \times \% \]

All SPD6, SHPD6 solid state molded case circuit breakers have an adjustable continuous amps rating switch. Adjustments made to this switch can change the continuous amps rating of the breaker to 20, 30, 40, 50, 70, 80, 90 or 100% of the maximum continuous amps rating \( I_c \) of the circuit breaker. See Figure 1 for the possible settings for this switch.

\[ I_g = \text{Ground Fault Pickup—a function of adjustment setting expressed in } \% \text{ of } I_c \]

**Adjustable Long Time Delay**

Seconds \( @ 6 \times I_r \)

SPD6, SHPD6 models with an adjustable long time delay switch allow for selection of long time delays of fixed time intervals at six times the continuous amps setting \( I_r \). See Figure 1 for the possible settings for this switch.
PD-Frame Trip Adjustments

Figure 1

$I_n =$ Maximum circuit breaker ampere rating.
$I_r =$ Current Rating—a function of continuous ampere adjustment setting expressed in % of $I_n$.

Adjustable Short Time Pickup

$\times I_r$

SPD6, SHPD6 models with an adjustable short time pickup switch allow for selection of short time pickup in a range from 1.5 to 10 times the setting of the Adjustable Continuous Amps Switch. The OFF position disables the function. See Figure 1 for the possible settings for this switch.

$I_g =$ Ground Fault Pickup—a function of adjustment setting expressed in % of $I_n$.

Adjustable Short Time Delay

Seconds

SPD6, SHPD6 models with an adjustable short time delay switch allow for selection from two modes of short time delays. The first range of settings enable the breaker to be set for fixed time delays of 0.05, 0.1, 0.2, 0.3 or 0.5 seconds. The second range of settings enable the breaker to be set for short time delays based on $t^2$ curves at six times the continuous amps setting. See Figure 1 for possible settings for this switch.
**PD-Frame Trip Adjustments**

**Figure 1**

$I_n$ = Maximum circuit breaker ampere rating.

$I_r$ = Current Rating—a function of continuous ampere adjustment setting expressed in % of $I_n$.

**Adjustable Instantaneous Trip Switch**

$X I_r$

Instantaneous settings are multiples of the continuous current setting.

NOTE: Maximum instantaneous trip is 10,000 Amps—with instantaneous setting on “MAX”, no time delay functions above 10,000 amperes can be obtained.

$I_g$ = Ground Fault Pickup—a function of adjustment setting expressed in % of $I_n$.

**Adjustable Ground Fault Pickup**

$P_{ickup} = I_g \times I_n$ Delay $P_t @ 0.5I_n$

Ground fault protection is available for 3 phase, 3 wire and 3 phase 4 wire (neutral) electrical systems. SPD6, SHPD6 models with an adjustable ground fault delay switch allow for the selection of ground fault pickup at 20, 25, 30, 40, 55 or 70% of the maximum amps rating (%$I_n$), with an $I_2t$ delay of 0.1, 0.2, or 0.4 secs @ 0.5 x $I_n$. See Figure 1 for possible settings for this switch.
PD-Frame Time Current Curve

1400-1600A With Short Time Delay Set On Fixed Time
PD-Frame Time Current Curve
1400-1600A With Short Time Delay Set In $I^2t$
PD-Frame Time Current Curve

1400-1600A Without Short Time Settings
PD-Frame Time Current Curve

Ground Fault Trip Data
PD-Frame Time Current Curve

Example
NOTE: These instructions outline the recommended installation procedures. Installation of a mechanical interlock system prevents use of internal accessories in the left pole of the circuit breakers.

Circuit Breaker Preparation

A. Turn off and lock out all power supplying circuit breaker or frame before removing cover(s) of device and while cover(s) is removed.

B. Remove terminal shield (1) from line and load side of breaker frame by removing two #8-32 terminal shield screws (Figure 1).

C. Remove load cover (2) from breaker frame by removing six #10-32 x 3/4 in. short cover screws and two #10-32 x 13/8 in. long cover screws (Figure 1).

D. Remove from left pole two socket head cap screws as shown in Figure 1.
E. Referencing Figures 2-4, position 9 in. long tie-bar wrench (10) (supplied) over tie-bar connector (11) on left pole as shown. Rotate tie-bar in direction of arrow and drop 1 in. thick safety wood block (12) between tie-bar connector (11) and trip unit (13) on right pole. Wood block should come to rest snugly on the two socket head cap screws as shown in Figure 4. Remove wrench.

NOTE: When properly installed, the top of the safety wood block will be flush with the top of the trip unit. IF NOT INSTALLED PER THESE INSTRUCTIONS, PERSONAL INJURY COULD RESULT.

Securing Tie Bar Connector
F. Assemble support-tie bar assembly (14) as shown in Figure 2, and insert plunger (15) through rectangular opening in base from bottom of base. Tie bar member (16), which is a part of (14), must engage tie-bar connector (11). Plunger locator pin (17) of link assembly, also a part of (14), must engage hole in plunger (15). Replace two 5/16-18 socket head cap screws (1) and tighten to 140 in-lbs.

Position of Link Assembly
G. Position tie-bar wrench (10) over tie-bar connector (11) being careful not to damage support-tie bar assembly (14). Rotate tie-bar in direction of arrow and remove wood block (12). Carefully remove tie-bar wrench.
H. Replace handle, if removed, being certain to align handle tab toward line end. Replace load cover. The six #10-32 x 3/4 in. screws must be installed toward the line side of the circuit breaker; the two #10-32 x 13/8 in. screws are installed on the load end. Tighten all load cover screws to 25 in-lbs.

Mounting Preparation
1. The connect-all mounting block assemblies (Cat. No. MB9301) must be positioned in the panelboard using the mounting support hole locations shown in Figure 5. Also shown is the location of the desired 27" x 23" panel clearance opening behind the connect-all assemblies.

J. Mount the two connect-all mounting block assemblies (Cat. No. MB9301) in accordance with the MB9301 Installation Instructions. Referencing Figure 6, use a straight edge to confirm that the connect-all assemblies are aligned in the vertical plane. Adjust if necessary.

K. Referencing Figure 7, attach the bracket (18) to the mechanical interlock mounting pan (19) using the #10-32 flat head screws (20), lockwashers (21) and nuts (22) supplied. Torque to 32 in-lbs. Temporarily install the rocker arm (23) in the bracket to assure that the plunger (15) openings in the ends of the rocker arm align with the 1" diameter holes in the mounting pan. Adjust if necessary. Remove the rocker arm after alignment is confirmed.
L. Reference Figure 6. The mechanical interlock pan (24) must be attached to the connect-all assemblies in the position shown to provide a mounting surface for the interlock and to insure dimensional stability between the two interlocked circuit breakers. Install the interlock pan after removal of the eight 3/8 in. hexagonal head nuts and washers (25,26). Reuse the nuts, flat washers and lockwashers to secure the pan. Torque to 230 in-lbs.

M. Reference Figure 6. Material must be removed from both of the connect-alls' aluminum frames (27) to provide clearance for the interlock plungers. Using the 1" diameter holes in the mechanical interlock mounting pan as template guidelines, file or rout the connect-all frames to obtain a complete 1" diameter clearance hole.

N. Position the circuit breakers on the connect-all assemblies by carefully guiding the protruding plungers through the 1" diameter holes in the interlock mounting pan. Secure the circuit breakers to the connect-all assembly, following the Circuit Breaker Installation Instruction (Literature No. 72643). All end plates must be installed.

O. Referencing Figure 7, assemble the rocker arm (23) to the bracket (18). The plungers (15) will pass through the holes in the rocker arm.

NOTE: Heads of all rocker arm pins (28) must be on upper side of assembly and cotter pins (29) on lower side. Insert cotter pin into hole in rocker arm pin and spread ends.

P. Attach both plungers (15) to rocker arm with rocker arm pins (28). Secure the pins as per NOTE of step O.

Q. Affix labels (30) to front of both circuit breakers as shown in Figure 1.

Check Operation

R. With both circuit breakers in "OFF" position, interlock must move freely.

S. With one circuit breaker "ON", the other circuit breaker must not close.
General

The I-T-E Neutral Sensing Transformers are available in 1400 and 1600 amp ratings. The neutral sensing transformer is designed to accept either (3) 750 mcm (max) cables or (1) 4 in. X 3/4 in. (max) bus bar. The transformer can be mounted with either side up. Transformer terminals X1 and X2 are marked for standardization only. These terminal connectors can be made either by crimp ring or with bare conductors (16 AWG max). The label provided denoting the addition of the neutral sensing transformer is to be affixed to the side of the breaker.

**NOTE:** This instruction outlines the recommended installation procedure for the N14SPD and N16SPD.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ampere Rating (In)</th>
<th>Catalog Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1400</td>
<td>N14SPD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1600</td>
<td>N16SPD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Caution:** The ampere rating of the transformer must be the same as the circuit breaker Max. Rating (In) for proper operation. Failure to match neutral sensor ampere rating with breaker ampere rating may result in nuisance tripping or no trip due to ground fault which could result in property damage.

**Bus Bar System Mounting.**

A. Turn OFF power feeding this device before starting the installation.
B. Also Turn OFF any line power within the immediate vicinity to prevent the incidental or accidental contact of tools by the installer.
C. Select a position which is as close as possible to the circuit breaker trip unit.
D. Drill or punch four 0.313 in. diameter holes in the hole pattern (Figure 1).

**Figure 1**

NOTE: Mount screws (3) in direction shown (Figure 2) to maintain electrical spacing.

**Figure 2**

E. Connect leads from terminal X1 and X2 (5) on the neutral sensing transformer (2) using the 10-32 terminal screws (6) provided.
**PD-Frame Neutral Sensing Transformer**

**Breaker Label** (Figure 3)
A. This label is to be attached to the associated circuit breaker at installation.

![Breaker Label](Image)

**Figure 3**

**Wiring Configuration** (Figures 4 and 5)
A. For wiring and neutral orientation for residual mode ground fault see diagrams (Figure 4 and 5).

NOTE: DO NOT use these neutral transformers with the following circuit breakers:

- **N14SPD** with: SPD69140G, SPD69140NGT, SHPD69140G, SHPD69140NGT.
- **N16SPD** with: SPD69160G, SPD69160NGT, SHPD69160G, SHPD69160NGT.

![Standard Connection](Image)

**Figure 4**

![Reverse Connection](Image)

**Figure 5**
PD-Frame Universal Test Kit (TS-31)

**Operating Instructions**

A. Remove electrical loads from the circuit breaker.

B. Plug the TS-31 test set into a grounded 120 vac receptacle and turn it on. You will be greeted by the identifying turn-on message:

Siemens Energy & Automation, Inc. TS-31 Test Set. Press any key to continue.

C. Select the appropriate ribbon cable assembly and connect it between the TS-31 and the circuit breaker, making sure of alignment and polarity. After pressing ENTER, the TS-31 will prompt:

Enter Catalog Number:

D. Type in the catalog number of the circuit breaker if a JD LD, MD, ND, PD FRAME. If the unit being tested is an SB ENCASED BREAKER, type in the catalog number of the trip unit (currently on the side of the trip unit proper and the side of the circuit breaker if the unit was factory installed.) After entering the catalog number information, press the ENTER key. The TS-31 will respond with:

Searching Catalog . . .
Searching Family/Series . . .

If an invalid catalog number has been entered, the TS-31 will respond with:

XXX . . . NOT found.
Press any key to continue.

and you will be asked to enter another catalog number.

E. If valid catalog number has been entered, the TS-31 will prompt for the breaker settings. The TS-31 will respond with:

Enter Continuous Current Setting in %:

If the unit being tested is an SB ENCASED BREAKER trip unit set the continuous setting to 100% (this equals the value of the rating plug which is referred to as Ir)

Enter Long Time Delay in Seconds:

Enter Instantaneous Pickup Setting:

For breakers with short time functions you will be asked one of the following:

Enter Short Time Pickup:

Select Short Time Delay: 1 - fixed 2-I2t:

Enter Short Time Delay in Seconds:

For breakers with ground fault you will be asked:

Select Ground Fault Type: 1 - Residual 2 - Gnd. Return 3 - Unsure:

Enter Ground Fault Pickup Setting in %:

Enter Ground Fault Delay: 1 - fixed 2-2-I2t:

Enter Ground Fault Delay in Seconds:

In each case, enter your breaker's switch settings. For example if your breaker is set for 70% type 70 and then press ENTER. Entry of erroneous data in the above steps will result in false tests and results.

F. After entering the breaker switch settings, you must select the test you wish to have performed:

Enter test: L-Long S-Short l-Inst. G-Gnd. Fault C-CT Cont.?

“L”- Long time or overload test.
“S”- Short time test.
“l”- Instantaneous test.
“G”- Ground fault test.
“C”- Current transformer continuity test.

G. If you press ENTER, you will be prompted for the phase to be tested: The TS-31 will display:

Enter Phase to Test:

Enter one of the following letters:
“A”- Phase A or Left Pole
“B”- Phase B or Center Pole
“C”- Phase C or Right Pole
H. The TS-31 will report the type of test you selected and give you a chance to abort the test. For example, if "I" was pressed above. The TS-31 will display: Instantaneous Test—Press ENTER to Continue or A to Abort. If you pressed the letter "A" to abort, you will be asked to enter again.

Change: 1-Test 2-Catalog 3-Settings:

Change: 1-Test 2-Catalog 3-Settings:

I. Press ENTER again to start the test. Press any other key to STOP the test. Once a test has been started, the TS-31 will respond with:

Trip test. Press Any Key to Abort.

Time Remaining: xx.xxx Sec.

Be careful at this time. Any key press will abort the test.

Caution: Handling of the test cable, the breaker, or the trip unit at this time can cause electric shock which may result in injury and/or death.

J. The test may take anywhere from a fraction of a second to minutes to complete, depending on which procedure was run. If the test passes, the display will show the following, depending on whether the breaker tripped or not.

Test Passed. xxx.xx Sec.
Press any key to continue.

If the breaker tripped during the test, RESET the circuit breaker before continuing.

K. The TS-31 will prompt for the next instructions. The display will show:

Change: 1-Test 2-Catalog 3-Settings.

Enter one of the following numbers:
"1" - Select a new test
"2" - Enter a new catalog number
"3" - Enter a new switch setting

If you enter "1" you will be sent to step F. Choosing a "2" will send the program back to step E. Entering "3" which sends you back to step E, will be slightly different the second time through. On the second line after the prompt for the setting, a number or text in brackets will appear. This will indicate the last setting you entered. If you DON'T wish to change a setting, just press ENTER. If you DO wish to change a setting, type in the new setting and press ENTER.

L. If you pressed "C" when asked. You will first be prompted by:

Current Transformer Test
Press ENTER to Continue or A to Abort.

and then for the phase to test. A message will then appear stating the test results. For example:

CT Resistance Test. Phase X PASSED.
Press any key to continue.

M. There are additional ERROR messages which may appear on the display during this operation which were not covered previously:

Test Not Running—Check Test Cable.
Press enter to continue.

The test set has sensed that current is not flowing properly in the breaker under test and that there is either an open or short circuit between the TS-31 and the breaker trip unit.

Ground Fault is NOT available on a SJ D69300.
Press any key to continue.

You will get this message if you enter a choice that is not available, such as entering "G" in step F for ground fault test on a catalog number that does not have ground fault.

Inconclusive Test, Check Settings.
Press any key to continue or A to Abort.

NOTE: This warning will appear if you attempt to run a short time test with the instantaneous pickup set equal to or below the short time pickup. It would also appear if you tried to run a long time test with the short time pickup set to 2. This is only a warning; the test can still be run. However, passing or failing the test may not be conclusive.

XX is NOT a Valid Setting.
Press any key to continue.

NOTE: This message will appear if you enter a setting value that does not exist. For example, a SMD69700ANGT has continuous current settings of 20, 30, 40, 50, 60, 70, 80, 90, and 100 percent. If you were to enter any other value that those listed, the above message will appear.

Test Exceeds Capability of TS-31.
Press any key to continue.

NOTE: This message is not likely to occur. If it does, it means that a test requires more current to run than the TS-31 can produce.

Unit Too Hot, Please Wait.

NOTE: Running many successive high-current long time tests may over-heat the test set. It will protect itself from damage by preventing further tests until it has had a chance to cool down. The display will indicate when testing can resume.
## Ordering Information

### Circuit Breaker Catalog Numbers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SHPD69140</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHPD69160</td>
<td>1600</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHPD69140G</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHPD69160G</td>
<td>1600</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHPD69140NT</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHPD69160NT</td>
<td>1600</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHPD69140NGT</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHPD69160NGT</td>
<td>1600</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**
- Circuit Breaker Catalog Numbers
- UL Interrupting Ratings (kA RMS Symmetrical Amperes)

### Neutral Transformers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ampere Rating</th>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1400</td>
<td>N14SPD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1600</td>
<td>N16SPD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Neutral Transformers Note:**
- "G" suffix in catalog number denotes circuit breaker for 3 phase, 3 wire systems. For 3 phase, 4 wire, order correct 4th wire (neutral) transformer as separate and additional item.
Ordering Information, UL Listings and File Numbers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Catalog No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Extension Handle</td>
<td>EX11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mounting Screw Kit</td>
<td>MSPR6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pressure Wire Connector Kits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1-5) 300-400 kcmil Cu/AI TA5P600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1-5) 500-600 kcmil Cu/AI TA5P600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1-4) 750 kcmil Cu Only TA4P750</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1-5) 300-600 kcmil Cu Only TC5R600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handle Blocking Device</td>
<td>MN6BL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Padlocking Device</td>
<td>MN6HPL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connect-All Mounting Blocks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>MB9301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reverse</td>
<td>MBR9302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanical Interlock</td>
<td>MI5405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handle Operators</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rotary - Standard Depth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete Mechanism</td>
<td>RHONSD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handle Only (1)</td>
<td>RHOH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breaker Operator</td>
<td>RHONBO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Length Shaft</td>
<td>RHONSSD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rotary - Variable Depth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete Mechanism</td>
<td>RHONVD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handle Only (1)</td>
<td>RHOH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breaker Operator</td>
<td>RHONBO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Length Shaft</td>
<td>RHONSSD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max/FlexTM Flange Mounted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete Mechanism</td>
<td>FHONO48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handle Only (2)</td>
<td>FHONH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breaker Operator</td>
<td>FHOHB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cable Operator (3)</td>
<td>FHONCO48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor Operator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120VAC (Hinged to the right)</td>
<td>MOMN6120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120VAC (Hinged to the left)</td>
<td>MOMN6120L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240V-AC (Hinged to the right)</td>
<td>MOMN6240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240VAC (Hinged to the left)</td>
<td>MOMN6240L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enclosures Type 1</td>
<td>MND61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutral Assembly</td>
<td>N-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Door Latch Mechanism</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left Side</td>
<td>DKL2, DKL3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right Side</td>
<td>DKR2, DKR3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Current Curves</td>
<td>SPD6, SHPD6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TD-7209</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

National Fire Protection Assoc. (National Electric Code—).
Federal Specification C-375B/GEN.
Underwriters Laboratories, Inc. (UL 489).
Canadian Standards Association (C22.2 No. 5).

(1) For 4x application use RHON4 handle in place of RHOH.
(2) For 4x application use FHOHN4 handle in place of FHOHN.
(3) Optional cable length of 60 in. available, order FHONCO60.

Handle Operating Forces

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Operation</th>
<th>Lb. wo/Ext.</th>
<th>Lb. w/Ext.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OFF to ON</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ON to OFF</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIPPED to RESET</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(1) For 4x application use RHON4 handle in place of RHOH.
(2) For 4x application use FHOHN4 handle in place of FHOHN.
(3) Optional cable length of 60 in. available, order FHONCO60.